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TESTIMONY OF HORACE CHANDLER DAVIS

Mir. TAVENNER. What is your name, please, sir I
Dr. DAvLq. Horace Chandler Davis.
Mr. TAVENN R. When and where were you born, Dr. Davis?
Dr. DAvis. Ithaca N Y., August 12,1920.
Mr. TAVENNER.. What isyour occupation or profession ?
Dr. DAVIS. I teach mathematics at the University of Michigan.
Mr. TAVENNER. Will you tell the committee, please, what your

formal educational training has been in preparation for the practiceof your profession I

Dr. DAVIs. I attended Harvard University, I attended Harvard
College first from 1942 to 1945 when I re.eived the degree of B. S.
After a period of naval service I returned to graduate school at Har-
vard, receiving the Ph. D. degree in 19510.

Mr. TAVENNER. When did-you return to Harvard for work on your
doctor's degree ?

Dr. DVIs. September 1940.
Mr. TAV EF.R. Will you tell the committee, please, how you have

been employed in the teaching profesion since 1950, the iime you
received your doctor's degree ?

Dr. DAvis. Only since 1950.
Mr. TAVENNER. Has that entire employment beeii at Ihe University

of Michigan ?
Dr. D.kvis. Yes.
Mr. TAVENNER. During the period of time that you were at itar-

vard as an undergraduate, say between 1912 and 194"5, were you aware
of the existence on tie campus or in Cambridge of an organized group
of the Communist Party made up chiefly of meniliNs of the student
body of Harvard I

Dr. DAVIs. That is a question concerning my political associations,
I believe, and I will refuse to answer all such questions before this
committee.

Mr. TAVENNER. I suggest that the witness be directed to answer
the question.

Mr. CtulnY. The witness isso directed.
Dr. DAvIS. I don't believe I am under any legal compulsion to

answer that question. I believe that when you direct me to answer a
q estion concerning my political beliefs or my political affiliations,
that it is entirely without force. You are a congressional committee,
and you can take no action which will infringe freedom of speech
or freedom of assembly, and I maintain that questions concerning my
politics under these circumstances do infringe my rights in that res.ct,

Mr. SCHERER. Do you consider the Communist Party to be a political
party, as we hold political parties in the United States, Doctor?

Dr. DAVIs. Mr. Scherer, that is again a political question. You are
asking my evaluation of a political subject, and I am not. going to
answer that, either.

Mr. Scir Rm. I am only asking you that because of what you just
said.

Dr. DAvis. I understand, but the same objection to that question
app lies as to the previous one because it is a question concerning my
belief on a political question. I might point out that I have not
finished stating my reasons for refusing to answer the question that
Representative Clardy directed me to answer.
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Mr. CLA IDY. You had a long pause there. anid I am sure ('ongrt.,-
man Scherer thought you had concluded. I know I did, nid I was
about to ask you one myself. Proceed, if you want to say anything
more.

1)r. DAvis. Thank you. I wanted to explain in what reflect I be-
lieve (lint this question excels your authority. It scets to mine that
such a question infringes my freedom of speech. It infringes my
freedom of sLech because it veeks to oblige tue to (lisliu my political
nctivities mid my political opinions under highly abnormal circuni.
stances. This is not the way you discus lmpolitics for the piplse. of
urrivingat the truth. these are abnormal circuistances. I ain under
!)ath where I have to watch every" word. In addition, I think that it
infringe. freedom of slech because it fcuses attention in time evalua-
tion of political ideas or of individuals on how elose they are to Com-
iummist ideas or to time ('omutinist Party, ,id thereby takes attention
off the question of whether the ideas atre right and the question of
the wortI of the individuals. I believe (lint this illes tile tvpe of
discmioni which is nece.S,1iry in a demi, racv in order (lin the'lvolile
may arrive at the conclusioi;s which are iii cccordnnee with their will.

! inally, I would claim that in addition to these two respects it also
imfriliges the freedom of speech of people who are liot oi file stand.
It infringes (lie freedom of speech of.everyone in that it acts ns a
threat-it implies a threat that if their opinions .re int such as to
meet with the favor of this committee, they may be subjected to the
same sort of treatment that the witne.Nes 6toay are leing subjected
to, and in that resisct it. opens (le way to stigmaizition of Political
viewA which would lead tle citizens to make Political choice on (le
ba sis of fear rat her than on the basis of reason.

Now, I would claim that it is highly essential to a democracy (lint
this freedom of political choice be plServed ; in fact, that. this is tle
freedom which the first amendment is designed to protect. There-
fore I claim flint, this question is improper since it exteeds the author-
ity of Congress. It oversteps the bounds placed on Congress by the
first. amendment. Therefore, I am under no commilsiIni to answer.

Mr. C. my. At this juncture, .Miss Reporter, will you, if you can
find it, goback aid rere ad the question for us.

(The question was read by the reporter as follows:

During the period of time that you were at Harvard a,9 an undergraduate, say
between 1042 and 1945, were you aware of the existence on the campus or In
Cambridge of an organizedl group of the Communist Party made tip chiefly of
viembers of the student body of Harvard?)

Mr. CLAR.DY. Witness, I had that read back after you had con.
eluded a rather plain, and I think understandable, statement of your
position-

Dr. I)Avi.c. I had not quite concluded, by tle way.
Mr. C.mrmy. You paused again, and you fooled rie, hut I will say

what I have to say now because I want to direct you to answer. I
want to point out to you that you were only asked the question as to
whether or not you knew of tfie existence of the group, not whether
you were a member, not whether you took part in its activiti(s, so in
the conclusion, if you have more to say, I hope you take that into ac-
count, and since you say you want to weigh each word, I think I would
suggeA (lint you proceed maybe just atlittle bit slower, so that you
won't misstateyoursel f.
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)r. l).~is. I would like to repeat, my reasons for feeling-or not
repeat, I woild like Iostate lil), reasons for feeling that this question is,
its I Claimed it, Wasi question concerning my i) political beliefs or. usioci-
at ioils. Inforllnat ion ill this egalrd, if I had it, woull ilply so inetliing
abot il l), olifical knowledge ainid us,4ciaLt ions5, ni1(1 I wi refuse to all-
swer Illy questions of this iitilre.

31r. (.l.Ali. WVitnii-., 1 interriupt you again. You are merely asked
if you knew of tlip existence of the gioulp. Now, sonic of those groups
have been very flaiboyant ill lIunilting ilia fict that they did exist,
anid there ciiil he cellalldly no odium ititachel to yol to say that yoll
knew it. robtlblv mmlie of the lost loyal citizens -ill i(lnt ComnnUllity,
if Ilere was Slich a grOlllp there, wouli'kitow it also. It is not a ques-
tion of mliuii or lae k of oMlilnil.

)r. f).vvis. I refried to m 1swer (he question Ilot because it was dliou.4
or lie answer would We odious, but because it wits a question concerit-
|ill Illy jxiical e)liefs or Ii.,ociliis.
Mr. Sclu'i::. I think ftlat is where voio mni. (he poitl . The coni-

niliiist I'my ill I his coiliv I:s kei n ;laehred by (lie Supreme Court
of lis lii nil not to it, it silicail ariitv bit a criillin:l conslpilitey, and
celitailliv we have I he right ail the ilV to ilifiir as to the It iilre of
ihe oliatlln (if that cll4sil''i,v ill thiscoiilllry. Thait is tle loirpo,
of ihe it i lestioi)s l.ilgl l.keI $:ilo, Iloctor. so youi WViihole prlellise is
Wrolig. You vollsider if to Ie a'ptli ivl pal ty, whell it is not i political
pal'ly. It is a 1cl'illiial cii. "iiracvy -Mekiliig o ovet 1 rlow I his (Gtvel'll.
Ilielit lv fiit'e iuid viileltee. Nov that hlis been clearly establishedl,
1ind vof', wiilh all the degrees I,,hinld vomi nmmnie, celfiaiily know that,
111id pilo wihlll your icol-d in ('oll'umi.-t lI artv Iliit ies celaiynl
know tIhal.

Ir. DmJ.% is. The (iuesti(l asked pu -

Mr. m y. Jliuve oul finished the icitation of your reasons why
yoi were goinr to deitme to uaswerl

)l'. DAVIS. 1 would like to add it few more points if I may.
Mr. CiARA)y. All right, and then in the future if you are going to,

decline, without repeating this, you mlay ierly say for tle reasons
allady advanced.

)r. I).%vis. I woilid like to explain that in my opinion .kot merely, do
I have the right to iefu.se to answer a question which has been in-
properly made, but that further'more it is highly desirable for me to
refuse to answer questions concerning my politics before this commit-
tee. If I were to answer tles questions, I would be contributing to the
lirecedent that everyone Ilust, ol demand by this committee, state his
political position, Ilis political afflihiatiois, and therefore I would be
contributing to tie pl-rtylel that people's political activities niust bo
judlged in terms of their contenit. This, I think, does injury to the ilrst,
Pineldnient, ald therefore lily lireferenee not to answer is ba.I on
desire not to oppose fil i anieluhnent to myself.

Mr. CIARDY. ,)oT s that conclude your statement of reason,;
)r, ).is. Witih respect to that question, yes.

Mr. CIAtiut. Very well. You were (lireeie(! to answer as we went,
alone . I will repeAt it now, and if you desire to declinee again Oil the-
salii grounds, .Oil m y so state.

Dr. l),,vu. ('ertainl., if tie question is properly asked, I feel no.
comiliulslion to iunswer.
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Mr. CLARDY. So you ate again declining on the grounds already
advanced.

Dr. )AvIs. Yes, on the grounds of the bounds placed by tle first
aitiendment to the Constitution.

Mr. CIARDY. V'ery well.
Now, to carry on Sonething that was said by ('iliigi'ssnmllah Scherer,

do I correctly ndei'sand the gist of your argument to be that any
effort on the part of this committee to discover the truae lact1 wiith
aspect to the existence of Connknanist organizations anywh.3ro in this
Nation is ag inst the Constitution, in fact, prohibited by it. and that
no0 one is un- er an?, compulsion to reveal any facts whatever lbout that
Conspiracy? Is t lit the gist of what Vou say?
Dr. D>,e. I discu-,ssed questions qs tQ' y political Iliefs anud asso-

ciations which you might put to me, ineluding tile one that yon did put.
I can't speak about hypoth etical questions that you haven't iked yet.

Mr. Cimmwv. Well,I asked you a quesion, anl I will put it another
way: Is it your position hae today, as was implicit in the question of
Congrmann Sclierer, that the ,onnmnist l'arty is no momt nor less
(hala R political party and that ally (Iuestion adldaN-d to vol concern.
illg that group h as to do with y'our political belief and 'failhI

)r. D.vis. This question thait you asked asks for my evahation of
a Political question. Therefore, you are asking te to stato my view
of this political question, and th -me consideuttions that yolt mei-tioiied before a pphV.

fr. c n rmefo .r aen lopl ie. I ask ()lit you direct the witne, to
aiaswer Voulr last lUhe.-tiou in tile view of the answers he fas given.

Mr. C6 .,y. Yes. I think I should. You may, of coir'S,, have the
privilege of declining on flie m ane grounds if you wish, hit I direct
You to answer.

Dr. DAvIS. And I do decline on flie aine grounds.

Mr. Ci.%RDY. Very vell. lut yotn missed (lie point, I aim afraid,
that I am trying to develop here. I want to ascertain whether yol
tire of the honest belief, as far as your knowledge will permit you to
have any belief, that the Communist Party is not a criminal con-
spiracy 1lirected against this Government from abroad.
Dr. bAvis. You are asking tie for a political judgment, aid I refuse

to answer on the basis that I gave previously.
Mr. Ci.&AoR. Very well. Congressnan Moulder, you had a question.
Mr. Mouwst. I'was going to ask him a more direct question.

Would you believe in belonging to any organization described by
Congressman Scherer which would promote or be involved in a con-
spiracy to overthrow the governmentt of the United States of America
by" force or violenceI

Dr. D.,VIs. I am opposed to violent revolut ion as a means of achiev-
ing political chan,,e.

Mr. MVOUl).R. Of COurse I iderstood front yomr first statement
in response to the request of counsel, Mr. Tavenner, that your philoso-
phy or belief in the beginning-for an example, the S&ialist Party
advanced many principles or beliefs which were many years later
adopted by both the Democratic and the Republican Parties, and that
was your'feeling about the Communist Party. Is that how I under-
stand you, that they had believed in certain principles which eren-
tuallv'could or should be adopted in this country .

Dr. D.%vis. I didn't state my opinion of the Communist Party.
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Mr. Ci.A)y. In fact you refused to discuss the ('onmnisit Party,
as I understand it. Ali I not correct in that?

Dr. DAvIs. 'Tha1t was exactly tile point.
Mr. CiARDY. You won't talk about it-period.
Dr. )AvIs. I won't talk about my political opinions with regard

to the Conmunist Party or other parties.
Mr. CJ lnY. And you won't even discuss with us whether or not

tile Conlanunist Party is a political party instead of being a con-
spiracy as I frankly regard it.

1)r. I)AvIs. lhat again is aI re4J.St for It political judgment on my
part.

Mr. Mouztaw . Of course in the beginnng--nmy I interpo by sa-
ing that maybe during the period of time in which the question has
been applied to, the Communnst Party wasn't at that period looked
upon as a world conspiracy. It has only beei in recent years when it
has been discovered what its real purpose and motives were under a
totalitarian system of government as controlled by the Soviet Union.
)o you wish to distinguish between the Conmunist Party movement

or t e Communist objective today as of in prior years when you were
in school at I larvard?

])r. i)Avis. I an uot sure I understand the question, but it sounds
like at question seeking mly political opinion.

Mr. TlO'lull. 'lhat is a Il.
Mr. Ci.. DY. Well, of course we have no intention or desire of

forcing youi to answer anything. We have no power to do that but I
think you would .,rve vour own IAst interests if you frankly an-
sweredf the ,luestions we'have been trying to get you to answer, ani
that is as to whether you regard tile Connummist conspiracy as such
or whether you honestly think today that it is no more nor leIs than
a political I'arty, munch as tile Democratic Party or Republican Party
or any of the other parties may be.

Dr. DAvis. I appreciate your desire to guard mny best interests;
however, for the reasons that I gave before, I will refuse to answer.

Mr. Ci.AImY. WVell, we might as well get to the meat of the coconut,
Mr. Tavenncr. Will you proceed.

Mr. TAvENNFIr. Dr. Davis, you were in atelidace at Harvard in
1950 in pursuance of your graTuate studies?

Dr. DAvis. That is correct.
Mr. TAVENyE.. The committee has received evidence that (here was

in existence duriiug a part of that period, at least, a cell or group of
the Communist Party, an organized group of the Conimunst Party
among instructors at Harvar(. Did you engage in any work of the
character of instructor during that period of lime?

Dr. DAVIS. Was I an instructor at Ilarvard
Mr. TAVENNER. Yes.
Dr. DAvis. I never held tile rank of instructor at I [arvard. I was a

teaching fellow at Harvard in the year 1947-48.
Mr. TAvvENNFR. During that period were you aware of the existence

of a group of the Communist Party within the graduate students or
instructors at Harvard t

Dr. DAVIS. This again is a question concerning ny political associ-
ations? and I refuse to answer that for the came reasons as before. I
think it is an improper question.

Mr. Sc ar.R. Does that include the fifth amendnentI
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fml tr, .vi.Piyreoi fot*t is't~ lr oad niWellt' or nottil ol IIt'.A

I ryliij to ti lil lt' 10 Ii 4it NI111* ligiilt II.VS'lr i4 110t11 o1 1It01111i.
Ln'us ttlim stu itt I li' jo~loui il ipiurlv )lit ill (l irlst iliwice.

Mr:. Setitrtu. Til'l'i yolu 1tv~ 1111 Mlig onl Owh 11 (Il 11 u11itiendil
DI. ovt. 

.Nil. S4vllF.lwB1. A-4 I 11iltn Sitndl it, voit didl not 10%.' oil til' Ifuli,
allimidiillt M4111ig tot aiswel, till tot lito other tili'et fux which ymn
luli'lt rdmq4 to lttltli' I'

D r. R~ol fThat 6 ilmrret Mr. Seliekti..
Ni xl , ~ . 1WI. Honhct Ii (Iuti 1. Davis It-Ati liit .Ixfore~ I uk 4,41111.

1114tv' tnillitill 1.!ti of 19.I-Alrgutlitig it 11114,1 eadtier peil-itxl fu
I mArd---it VAS 013A amid 109--.

Mrtt. ('iyi. Alaty I hite rjit 11i'u. Do hYou hloi D r. Hltll'u f lr.
111111 ihistf

Dr )tR1)lvi. Thiqsves' I4 to Ix, it omlite't ii oiciio eriti g thy. fiills 11114
it NI it t %At. I amn iot p Ilt&-* lit nnswerill lil-y 111ie,4sI1. hut; 111111n regizli1,
e0ther. E'ttrlior till,; unorlig volt mid, ill 1-oln'Alioul iwillit I t li
muv tit IDr. Nickeusot. thtat %-4iut lutigltsill to 1l11, Mtimiu l 'lohs withL
wllo it) ho u comvIN-ol, 1tt1s411 r1'. t hinil l' 1kH.iltilily. 11int youl Iight.
it) this4 to I)poj whot I iit kntow sor ito dteriuiim; whls limw I 1,mn'w

Isd it VO xel ' itg Ilttguillwtl fillll t tI 1111initg thlei r 11111114S.
Ni I ., ScIu.l. Po volm kmtow D~r. Niekei-miud
D r. Dm)i i. 1 11un going i 0 i'sptiil it y mtti\% ei tim till i'lu 4- Ijots

if vot liko.
Mr. Sitmtru. 1 iti tiist ut elmitlit lug you.

Mr. ('u.wnnv. IAt 1l11n I1116-lk 11111 tm'i wer, ild I li I diik your
4 itestiou 6s it v.?ry good~ one, idt I will ii,'k y-oul to mtuswer- it tifivi youl

fil-th11 oilo.
Dr. IVYIis. 111111 still 11uusmwritug O iii' l 1jite't out. If( theo Citllsee

is ito disc-over tin' frienlds; and associiattes of pmpeo~t eolt-iled u lx~fore
11this ctutittoo Atild attacked Iny this cotiilittee, Ilieti 1 feeQl that tint
tond'olce of t11i. will lit to t111k;' pteopule avoitl ausoiiiitioii with atiyouti
whlo mi~hltt 1k, attackwid bv til*t, votinullttee.

Mr. ( ui. MAyN I ituteriumpt youl to) tell you tutu1 tie Dru. D arks
referred1 toi was lt only' not attacked by this comumittee, but (lint Ito
ot~)eionue fully witi (fie comittee that lie is not now a member of
the Comauilliuisf Party, And thlat lie has obesity testilied. Ito ill not
m~minoe whio is yet to be called ais your answer would simply upl to this

Ivirt.
Dr. I)Avis. Perhtips I slioild-
Mr. Scimni. Ile was coincided byv the cotuititte for his test-

Moliy.
511x Cimtuuuy. Vony iui so, because lie gaive it- a great deali otf very

liel pfuI infortuation1 thlat Ilts lt"et pit to itso ill legislative PiohiosathS
wo hrve laid be fort- thie present ('otigres.

Dr. Rmvs. Apparent Iy Ithaveii't. made clear my statement. I will
try, begining over.

Mr. ('u.%mav. Weil, I thlink you have, but I was merely correctig
two of (lie imipressionsii von had.

Dr. Rm~vs. 'My point is this: If wittemes tire to be compelled to
state before thiis committee whio their friends and ossoiates are tinder
circutilmcs where thie witnesses thieniselves are purported to be par-
ticularly shocking people, in other words, in connection within wit-
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nessm such ain tyself who refuse to answer sonin of the coiiiteo's
1uliol., thui' the tenileiiy will be, of course, lirmI, for people to Iis.
1iko lohi g imoied Iwforv lirw roinuitlev ii Ii fli wity, mld Scoiud, for
Illeli to avoid ill i1o fililllt. itul .ociitioll with. l1i yollle who uIight per-
111., IK I 11 ilill-M. 1)( 014fb ll Coimillli't ti 111 l ,'l e i t- o illlSwl.r m.mit

oille.'t iftll.', 'l'l. Thi, s t r l i iiti delf'liliito 1 e. lur on flitin to cli -e ily
IerlInill tr,lls, oilv Iblio, whoo wonidh be v 'l-i'11 i* wi 1 the (1 0u.
:ililht e lI woI wol iinot II i'illd. This lY vp f ( rif ,lissuie im n iit.I ric-

Iio)II i t, ir freedlnl iulr h le tirst. amiiii'lohelil. to lvii' whliIever

iisooeinlfions Ihimy pl'ae, hnd therefore I cinit (i lit i his question it)
ilself is imtproper as the other one was, nud I wIoulh -efuso to answer.
In ndlit in, if the iR any ilthition flint thli qu.iioll concernedl
iI'y politiCal afliintloii.s, thein it would Ih V-1 lloo,1n implprolr becAu

it would lo a violation of fih fl14 lnllenldll1elit ill Ohl ae'aol way as
oiler Iolilicnl qustios would. 'I'lmit is Ily 1111ihirsllilidi lnj of the

Bill f ltiglts. Of column this would not, ln|ece%,.63l'ily aply if the
questions were other fliii it (kllestioi n,4I to lii'riil iiiuniitlices or
it Call lias to Ixmlilicnl ficnio l tr.

Mr. (.imy. \Ve have beez fuilkiiig about i mail wlmo i4 riot. R Coin-
:iiilnis. nmil who has Cooperated with lihe comiil(e..

I ain guoli.g to switch file r-Ao for just. f inomiui'ut ll([ n.k you if
it iknot a fact flint you were a friend of (h1rharl iElser.

)r. DAvIN. I nuldeOltand this to 1o a question of 1l1e "file sort .s
lreviouslY. It is a. question ats to niv peiwimal nieinlio-1, nl I
nsume flint In tlis case it would nlso I n qui-.t.ion cocerning Ily

olitienl awsointioms; fherefor', for lloth the ru ,,i.s I ziuv, before,
I refuse to answer.

Mr.'C. .Ar. Prncm.
Mr. 'l'AV.NN?.R. Dr. Robert. (Jorham )avis fi o lindFI a .ne lengt],

before this committee regarding thn conduct of Clmijimi.I l'nrly
niT, ins at Harvard during the period lie was acquninled with it. ho
having been it member of the Communist 'nrty nt Hlarvard. The
(limOtion of influence upon the faculty members 11)01 the .tuluiint
body was ulise ed by him. lio told the committee that. at the tli
he was a member there was no direct connection between lhe faculty
memberm and the student body on the subject of communism for s.-
curity reasons. We are very anxious to investigate that situation
fully and as at late a period as possible. We want to know from you,
if you have knowledge of it, whether or not there was any relation-
ship between the faculty members of the Commnist Party and .4tu-
dent body members of the Communist Party At Harvard and what
influeneca were brought to bear by one group upon the other.

Mr. Cr.IanR. And in extension of what the counsel has said, we
have before us for consideration now-peaking of file commitee--
some proposed legislative proposals. This answer, if you will choos.
to give it, will be information the committee cnn use to very good
effect.

Now proceed.
Dr. DAVIs. Isofar as the question asks for my knowledge of poli-

tical events, I must refuse to answer it on the same basis as the previ-
ous question. However, it perhaps implies a question as to improper
practices in the conduct of classes or of relations between faculty and
students at Harvard, aikd as such It is perhaps a proper question.

498-854-pt. 6-5
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I will P.V that during the period that I was at Itarvard I found the
inst ction there and the conduct of the faculty there to be of the
higher quality.

Ir. 'lAVNNER. I had no Intention of asking anything about the
character of 1ustritition.

Ir. lDAvIs. 1 al sorry, I thought this did refer to tho character
of the instruction.

Mr. 'i'^AV'N:,r. No; absolutely not as to the character of instrue-
tion. I ant not gpiug into the classroom. I haven't been in tIe class.
room. I am in Communist Prty orgaizantious; that is what I am
conflning my qietiIon to. Now will you answer it, please, in the light
of that statement (

Mr. C(.,,iiv. laiO .%uu had better rephrase it, Mr. T[avenner, so
there will be no eoutifitsom.

Mr. 'i'.,4nF.r. MN" question is, bascI upon evidence that tie com.
initteo has re, lved, whether or not there was any relationship between
faculty mentliers of the Communist 1'arty sudi as Instructors, and
student body members of the ('omi nuist i'arty, in a way in which
one gnoup wild have any inlluetico over the activities of the other
group I

)r. DV.Is. This is a question of the same sort as the previous ones,
and I refu to answer.

Mr. 'l',AvW Fr. I am trying to restate the question. As a matter
of fact weren't you in a position to know the answer to thnt quest ion I

Ir. i)AVIS. Tfiis is again the same sort of question, and I refuse to
anwer it for the sane reasons.

Mr. TAVENNEII. Were yout not.n a member of thle Wendell Phillips
Club of tile ConununisC Party in Cambridge, made up chiefly of
members of tile student body at I larvard I

D)r. )AvM. I ant going to answer that for the same reason as
before, and I think for an additional reason: An inquiry of this sort
as to miy association with a group which has been inder such attack
or in fact, as to iny" personal association with any such group, carries
in this committee hearing an implication that certain answers would
be ryprehensible. This,-I claim, infringes my freedom of speech in
addition to the infringements that I discussed before in connection
wit It alI political question.

Mr. Ct.RrIvY. May I point out to you, witness, this one very import.
tant fact: Unless yohi have been associated with some group that. you,
yourself, as you define it regard as reprehensible, a truthful, honest
answer can io nothing other than serve your own best interests. If
the group was of a subversive character, if the group was reprehensible
in some way or other, it is, of course, conceivable that a truthful
answer that you know something about them or that ,you associated
with them or that you did something in connection with them, con-
ceivably might do something to you. But you are being given here
today-tho [irst tine you have been confronted with any of these
que.sions, because we have mid nothing to the public, to the press,
or to anyone else until 'ou took this stand-you are being given today
a full, fre, fair opportunity to say to the public and to this committee
and to the Congress whether or not you have had any associations
whatsoever, remote or otherwise, with a conspiracy whose avowed
purpose is the destruction of the freedom that we enjoy, and your con-
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tinued refuel, rating the Comtmunist Il'rty liule-anil it is nothing
elm, because wo lavo had it froiu witiess. a ter witnem-.4-will do yolu
ill, and I thilik you ought to reconsiider your )ositioul diiing the
noon lourt-lxcauo we tre going to Adjourn wilin flue iiext alout 7
nniuite --uid come back And tell Ius all thut you know, if you do
know aniythinjl. ifyotl do not, a frank, lionest Anoswer that youl do
not, instead o ill o this leilgiliy dieluis-on nIKabt soliethiIg that is
entirely irrelevaiit in the olpiuioiu of the Chair, if you will uho t lnt, you
will wrvo your own best inteevts. Now, I am ititerjccting that so
you will uiderslonl tluit all we arn ekiiig tre facts, uiid o ti re iot
iterested in your political beliefs, your mohiticil faii, if you havo

any. Wo lto not interested in uuythilg ee o CeXlit ill Ilncoveril fill
of th tetllacles of the Conuinuulist conspiracy, Andul if yau Can aiI us,
i'oil Call tell 1nS wlit yon know. If yol 4'.nnlot, yOu Cnll dely ally

nowledge instead of retreating behind the first Amendment its you
have.

Will you proceed, Mr. Tavenner.
Dr. DAVis. If that was a question, I would like to answer it.
Mr. Ci.Aiwr. It is not a question. I am merely imploring you to

reconsider what I think is an ill-advised decision on your part to take
a stand that will do you a disservice.

Proceed, Mr. Tavenner.
ll'. 'T'AvENNEi,. Dr. Wecndehl ]liikle Furry, from Harvard, was also

a witness before this committee. On his first appearance before the
committee lie refuq d to answer any material questions relajing to the
operation of the Communist Party or anization within the faculty at
]larvanl, but lie cuime kack vohuntarily several weeks Inter and stated
to the committee that he was not then a member of the Communist
Party and had not been a member since 1018.

Mr. C.lAim. I think you were wrong as to the date. I think I
managed to back him up on the calender for about a year and a half
or 2 years, and I think he established a March 31, 1052, or 1051 date.
My memory may be in error, but it didn't go very far back.

Mr. TAVXNNER. I believe you are correct. Do you know in what
department Dr. Furry taught at Harvard ?

Mr. fouzR. Let me ask the witness, do you know Dr. Furryl
Dr. DAvls. That question I am sure I should not answer on the

grounds that I gave previously. It is a question concerning my per-
sonal associations. I was wondering what I should say to the ques-
tion Mr. Tavenner asked.

Mr. SciiRF.R. You have refused to answer the question as to whether
or not you know Dr. Furry, and you are not declining to answer or not
refusing to answer that question on the basis of the fifth amendment,
I understand.

Dr. DAvis. The question involved Dr. Furry f
Mr. Sc.viRER. Yes.
Dr. DAVIS. That is correct. My grounds are not those. I do have,

and I do not want to relinquish, the right to refuse to be a witness
against myself. However, that is not necessarily pertinent on this
question because this question is improper from the outset.

Mr. MOULDFR. May I ask: Were you a student at Harvard at any
time while he was instnctor or teacher there?

Dr. DAvis. When was he a professor or teacher there f
Mr. MOUL WR. During that period -
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Mr. CrAinv. Do you know when he was profe or or teacher there?
Dr. DAViS. I atu uncertain what my answer should be to that for

the-
Mr. CLnny. Take your time.
Dr. DAvis. Thank you. I believe I can answer that. I don't be.

leao that, It does concern my personal associations. 1 know what de-
partment he was in, yes, and I don't know exactly which years he
was teaching there, no.

Mr. ChAvay, And you therefore, am I to understand, did not know
him personallyt

Dr. DAvis. Would refuse to answer that on the same basis as before.
Mr. TAvNiNE. What was the department in which he was a

teacher?
Dr. DAIs. Physics.
Mr. TAvENNEn. Did you take any courses under him ?
Dr. DAVIs. Yes.
Mr. TAVENNER. What were the course, and what years?
Dr. DAVis. The years, I believe-I believe in the 1al semester, 1940,

physics 40-A. On the spring semester; 1047, physics 40-B, and in the
fall semester, 1047\ physics 40-0.

Mr. TAVENN R. Were you aware of any Communist Party activities
on his part durit that period of time

Dr. DAvis. That is a question of a similar nature to those which
I refused to answer before, and I would further refuse to answer on
the grounds that it might be specifically an Infringement on his right
of f reedomn of speech.

Mr. Ctmv. Perhaps I should tell you that under familiar court
decisions you are entitled to invoke your constitut ional objections only
as they apply to you and not on behalf of anyone else.

Dr. DAvis. Thank you.
Mr. Moutwr.. May I ask, how far do you think one's privilege of

freedom of speech should extend I mean, do you think it should
extend so far as to advocate the overthrow of the United States Gov-
ernment by force or violence, for one example, is one question I would
ask.

Dr. DAvIs. In other words, do I think that Congress is exceeding
its powers if it abridges the right to make a statement favoring the
overthrow of the Government by force and violence, is that the ques-
tion you are asking I

Mr. MOUWER. Yes. I say: Do you think any person in this com, -
try, whether he be an American citizen or not, has the privilege ofI
freedom of speech to the extent of advocating and teaching the over-
throw of our Government by force and violenceI

Dr. DAvM. Mr. Moulder, I have had to answer a few questions about
ray political opinions in order to explain my reasons for not answer-
ing7 but I otherwise am refusing to answer questions concerning my
political opinions, and it seems to me this is a question of that sort,
so that I should xefuse to answer that, too.

Mr. MouwSz. Do you feel that one, as a professor or even in any
other vocation or profession, should have the freedom of speech to
the extent of advocating disloyalty to our Government?

Dr. DAvis. That sounds to me again like a request for a political
judgment.
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Mr. Cit 'wr. The hearing will be recessed until 1: 30.
(Thereupon, at 12 noon, the hearing was recessed, to reconvene at

1: 30 p. m. of the same day.)

AtTERNOON SFSION

(At the hour of 1: 30 p. m. of the same day, the proceedings were
reumed, Representatives Kit Clardy (acting chairman), Gordon 11.
Scherer and 'Morgan M. Moulder being present.?

Mr. &,'GARDY. The committee will be in sessiOn. Will the witness
resume tho stand. Proceed.

Mr. TAVENNER. Dr. Davis, were you aware of whether or not pro-
fessors from the Massachusetts Institute of technology , took part in
Communist Party activities along with groups of Corninunists at
1harvard?

TESTIMONY OP HORACE CHANDLER DAVIS-Resumed

Dr. DAVIS. I again refuse to answer on the basis that this question
refers to my political associations.

Mr. TAVNNER. Were you acquainted with Dr. Dirk StruikI
Dr. DAVIS. This question, like others you have asked, refers to my

personal associations, and I refuse to answer that, too.
Mr. SCuImsan. Who was Dirk Struiki
Mr. TAVNNFR. I)r. )irk Struik was a member of the Department

of Mathematics at Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
Mr. CLARDY. Ho has appeared before this committee some time

back?
Mr. TAVENNER. Yes, and refused to answer questions relating to

Communist Party activities, relying upon tihe fifth amendment.
Mr. CRny. He has, however, been identified by a number of other

witnesses who appeared before us as a member of a [Communist] cell.
Mr. TAVXNNF.R. That is true.
Dr. Davis, there has come to the attention of the committee a pam-

phlet entitled "Operation Mind," which was disseminated at the time
the Committee on Un-American Activities arrived in Detroit for its
hearing in 1052. This pamphlet calla upon all groups to oppose the
committee's presence in th, area of Detroit. I have it before mai I
see that there is a notation on it stating, "distributed by University
of Michigan Council of the Arts Sciences, and Professions, and the
Civil Liberties Committee of the University of Michigan." Were you
a member of either of those two organizations at the time that that
pamphlet was disseminated?

Dr. DAVIS. I am sorry you are so distressed by this opposition.
Mr. CLARDY. I didn't hear whatyou said.
Dr. DAvis. I said I am sorry you are so concerned about this oppo-

sition.
Mr. CLARDY. What makes you think we are concerned? We are

mierely seeking to get facts and if you had anything to do with it,
you should not hesitate at all to tell us. Don't try to. lecture the com-
mittee, please.

Dr. DAVIS. And this question is a question again about my associa-
tion or lack of association with groups which as described are cer-
tainly political, and this certainly therefore comes under my previous
refusal.
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V011I, mAid I believe you haive ikVlI tivcrtopiiig Yo)ur i 11111'l mis m
bov)01e11n1ieut otkr.

Mr. .81uurut. yil (1iV not 1reflin~ig to i~l Ow the qest ioiu with
votelriltv to 11h1 iim1llhihletm ontgoti AV lRS of t110 fifthl anizdiuleit

Amwn vile l I

Mr. sitrm. v 1IM1101 uo ilivoldlig the 11fith nlmiidmittl I
Dr. I) i-l. I alitl nin'wering~ i tile 11 plvvious, gi-ilid,4. If tim qites.

tion Iertaiis to) thlt 11111111m. thin'e i'q -.1iiItio 1:1 ;vmi~oiu for refuus4luig
(4) AllSW~Ir i1,1S tile lpiivkioilIll.-It cl s'sAilU uiot i'estrii't five-
dll of thle pl" '~ bcwilli I bliieve fint i,(l'C 0 fi te hprem. Imimi~i'
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riAl antl toreml write iitoial withtiiiil htultint on.

Mr. ScimrumR Yos, Nit liy this Imiiloht %-til seek to irevet thle
rlilht of ammilittee tolliect litllst ttof Mielligall.

l Dmu.ll. I lv votir partim f
Mr. oSciim. ii. i .ctvk to pivvilt thi-4 colnuitiee iliu ill thle

State of Michigan. Yon wtoiiitd de rive thiis comilo c of to e ry
t hing thlAt voll SAiV N011 Want protkvted.

Mr. ('.kine. Yes. yelu wa tt free ilecit for evr 0 ml s.
Mr. Sciwurn 11ii voit di't wint fvep .sp"uci for this comniitee.
Mr. CuARn. Volt uiant free speech only for everybody who ilgrees

Willi yOn, anid voul do not like anyonep's 'viewpoinpt oilier.tflin yours
cposif I understand your "Operation Mind" paimpllt ail your

attitude herte totiay.
Dr. DAVTIS. This is a question?
Mr. CL-pr. T am telling yon tile Nects, sir. Isn't, thie reason finmt

y'ou are refusing to aiiswer tis qucestioui or sa1y nthiiig ibout it
ceauseof its (Ominiunist origin. ispirult i0on, anid direction I
Dr. D.%vis Taithis question also
Mr. CL aIIY. Yes, sir. If N oi don't ianderstland quevst ions, then thint

line of degrm's that yon haik- lifs misled me terribly. Now, can you
aiser itI

Dr. DAMa. Once beore when I thought you were asking me it quies.
tici, you weren't.
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IRiV() givenil 'oili.ly I11 i-~ist (iltS nlotiI lily' filiti~ be1 ulir'ff or

Afr. MH;IIr. ttIs. ,4it iilule. IVereiilt 'oilile wiillior (if f lint
pI1ijlilE2' I

1111. D)AVIS. T in~ k agnill n fiur'slio 1(1 (io'liriihig uIny-
Air. Huirit~n. I slumioid rsay it is.
Dr. I.v.'I'lilk Isiiqu9 11 l ( f11 1(4,0)1 roirniIn wilt pouuiI irAl nef ivilies I

eligigi Ili atiol rolweriirg wlinf. worils I wiids', nii I fthipbot,i efIMro
flint flint 18 1111 1improperl~ questions, hotii lwcitise it violnlra fredmn of
jiflitilil cois -

hfil. UI,A1ntl. If' Ru1dyardl I(lilirg-
I, )AVIS. Also fiveilomnoff Iit-pjress.

All . ("'iyia (VMon IlliIIg). 8111ould14 lIe uikPl if h0 Woatt hotf(I of It
given ni flinn (oil 11(3, iti; %-oi fhink lie wold h'nliuinicald to rcnotwl.
('4IgO i I Arwiit 31pm ili ('fTpef snylig, "I nun nulinmua-4f fo admrit flint I
was f'I h t o11101 1f (lif it ) ill 11iiestiani"

1)1'. 1)AVIR. I iti not saying~ now orid I will tint. say [lint I aM
f~ishined of tiny juolitucnl nelivitreS I linve engn 041 fi or nny political
olijiuioiin flint I hioldl. If I nin coiivijicril lily io lit ic'l itdesul nre wroilg,
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MNr. (CI,Aimy. lbo youi hnve tiny friliarify of ail witflitli drminellt
nfllXt. Which Couigr~eRmuinl Seliprer anid Mr. I'nvuvicr ii(Illuired I

ill. I)AVIS. 'Ilit1s is a (qu-ioI W eieve, whie ch bneeriln illy political
oflllinfliis nri nctivlii- ind it, rutso coucerais what I read, an I will
u1it nwor (Ijit estot 11 of It CnatIllre.

Mr. Sciiu~urii. Mr. ('hairmnan, I oaik flint _Von direct the wiln(e. to
answer (hio qntersioiu, whietlier or tiot lio was (lie iluithor of fihe pamnphlet

Mr.C tAtiy.I so d direct, w itnevi.

JDr. MI)AS. I will not answer hecauseo I wsert flint it is aun improper
qhuoit ioll.

hMr. Suiti. And you nre riot relying on file fifth arrendmenit?
IDr. D)AVIS. 'Flint is correct.
Mr. Sciiu~nsu. 'J'li witaje." is obviously in contempt of fthe CongrMs

of tho United States..
Ihfr. CrAnny. TIhere ill no( dloik alovit flint. IetitS been in contempt

all (lily here, but I think on this last qjuesftion that it should be made1
perfectly clear to flinti that we a fit( during about somv~hing on which
we have positive knowledge. ofyuiret connection, and y-our refnusAl
to anctwer something that is p ublic knowledge cannot in anyway in-
crimiiiate you. You haven't raised that objection.

Dr. D)AVIS. I havo not.
Mr. C,.irny. It certainly la not an invasion of akny of thue rights

tinder any other amendment to merely inquire whethr youi are the
author, proud or not as you miay be, of what you have (lone. If you
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Mtr. Cito. -aro )-oi aqqtiniit1 withi mid do you know Pi'resihtt

Hfarlan I Itteher of t he Univorsity of Mkitgm
Dr. 1).-v . That is again tho'sane sort of queostioni. I rtftmse to

vinswer for tho same reason.
Mr.IUI Pumv Ie' we~ 11111t iiip hre bp 11o demoist ritii, O)ethe

way, of approval or d~isapprI~oval.
,Row toiusly you itre not raising the ('fufb it nuuued,t in conmure-

ticit with miy q nosttonl.
11r. R)Aus. With noiuthor of them.
Mr. Ct.,,tnv. WVould y-ou wett,~ to answer any, quotin of tia com-

axituxi with iyawt to'your kuuowhig anyone, including members of
the stafT or t hi:, coomittee

O~r. l)~u.It hertz , was all Impication thilt there waIS vinythimig
imlproper In niv N Lowilig till person .O~r i f t ie 41imst ioll Wil amked4 other
thami a.; ai 4utesi ionl Ivrdimug mly Iirsoual th-1iti4)ts,, I don't know.
Tfhe quesions that )o ave askedltme sonthed to mo like quest ions
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I Wold eain'th.. y 1t av overtstepjping 301w1 tights wiurmi You insist
on myt~ auiswerinthemn.

Mi. Rt"!. Asking you about your aeqiuniitanee with President
Hatcher then is invading your field of freedoa of spwert or something
of that kind I

Dr. RmAVs. Yes. 1Aet me give Nou nn exmuiple to show you how.
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Air. (i.,iwy. No, you doii't have to AIvo mIn on~ exfilltie. You have
1101It lliil'tI%'tly j10 0iti, 1'tiwpved, Mr . Tai' i eriit. iA!L i mao thin
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I itk you1 (I) dir ied theO wit iP." to timmver Ila u sttVion.
Mr. ('lmo. You 1-orolotirvte~id.
D r. 1)11is. I t'ftvic to tttuswer t fl~ (Iieton (ill Ilmo groundsl~ fltit it

ik flp 1i1ro)er onue.
Yir 'i.1''v~it. iidtl't tiu coot, ".5111611 of flint docttunt. it. ivsu:

ttI', A1112id(1 ( ialtlitlultiol, r(~ll Irotl at iit'ttig tflint wnun lucid on
1"ebtiirt 49 JID'2,122 l (tie hnn (if Betty Rnfilcuif

D r. 1it4 . I refutw to aimwei lint iju('xt b for lilt S11111tP reASO".
Mt. ''AVt:N.N4tI. Isnt't i a fact flint %,ott mid several other tutcltl$rt of

the Comun~ist Parfy, int-ilitg J&S(linhuffer and( [etwrence K. Neirth-
woil, ON I)peli1g MAllt-t 1'lliers4 of thie (7omnntluk Paily froin Ann
Arloor woul 0114 o 81tuhpct(Mcd lx'fore 11ie hearing conlt('tplultcfl to be con-
dtiled ItI Metroit ill 1t)W, fiet and lun utuleuit there to nflvia~o find
uhisums %ifi1 yotl sitti your groutt whJtt MtitutlC shold 1v taken in the
evelit any of the tmembers (if file Comtunuist Panrty from A no Arbor
wvere cnolfed as witI nie-oes be fore thle voin muil tee?

Dr. D).vis. T1huis is it rather elaborate question, bitt it eWM clear
(lit it tv1atci to mty political activiti"% and aiccordingly T refuse to
aniwer.

Mr. SEIIt 1.lIR. It might relate to subiornat ion of perjury, that might.
Thatd uoesun't deal withI political activiti.a, sir.
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Dr. )A\is. Arm voit chayrhg te with luborniatlol of perjury?
Ur. Svimm.Ijr. ist said t might, deal with stiboriiRlon of *rJui',

sch a tu0.41l. ot u, Iht, properly Iivoke the fifth amim'lment. to
tlt questiol, I can sm Ithlla,

Mr. Ci.AnY. Yo are tnot invohlng the fitlh nmeudmelt, though,
as I tlilderstalll it.

I)r. I)AVmP. That Is correct.
Mr. 'l'AVIFNNF.R. W11s it Hot as a tit of thait cilferenio Ihat you

began. wor"k on the li'eptnition of thls pamphlet for the direct pirpose
of |11Inedh 1 the connlitteO i the InveMigilion in Whieh it was then

)r. DAVIS. I refuS. to nswer ol (lhe 91u11 basis 11 I fomv.

Mr. S i'trU.". Yon ,mean suppre the activity of this comlnieltoo
Mr. TAVV.MNIut. Not 81lppr7M, hit to illtefrt' with tie Couldit of

the hearings by the pamldel. whicl you orighmAtN aid distributed.
Mr. &cm Ri. 'I'py w nt f llom of spc,h for----
Mr. TAYENxx. I int not certain whether the wittim hn rtnswered

the question.
Mr. (O..,Rnv, No, he hn~'t,
Dr. l)AVIS. I didn't know it was a question, I ant sorry. I thought

it was an a rtion.
Mr. 'l',VI~%'EB. Will you read tile ques lon, please.
(The question nd answer was read by the reliorter n14 follows:)

Was It not as a rteult of that conference thait you ben work on the prepera.
lion of this pamphlet for the direct purlx of Impeding the coninilttee In the
Inveilgation In which It was then engagel?

Answer. I refuse to answer on the same bapls ao btform.

Mr. TAVrFANE. lie has answered the question.
Mr. CGkRoy. ou rephrased iti and I will now direct him to answer

it, becallse, I think it is import t
Dr. DAVms, I still refuse to answer for the same reason.
Mr. CLARDY. ProcMt.
Mr. TAvr.NNZR. I note near the end of the article or the pamphlet a

statement:
Here Is what you can do to prevent thought control in America.
Did You read the reports of the Committee on Un-American Activi.

ties; tlat i% the results of hearings which had been conducted by it in
order to come to the conclusion you reached in this pamphletI

Dr. DANIS. This question implies the previous one so clearly I must
refuse to answer it for the same reasons.

Mr. TAvENNRR. I am wondering if you at any time did read hear.
igs conducted by the Committee on Un.American Activities, par-
ticularly in the field of entertainment, with special reference to com-
munism in the moving picture industry I

Dr, DAVIs. It seems possible to me that this question again is one
concerning what I have read and thought politcally, but I will say
that I have taken pains to acquaint myself before testifying hero with
my rights before the committee and to give careful consideration towhat I believe my ihs to be.

Mr. TAvNEr~. id you acquaint yourself with the plan of the
Communist Party and what the Communist Party did to stifle free.
dom of thought and freedom of expression among the writers in the
moving picture industry.
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)r. DAVIN. It seems (0 tile that there Is a great leal of opinion im-
1 li0l in that questions and 1 certainily sin not goliig to answer it for
lint reason, its I oxplainliI previously.
Air. 'l'AVENNE1:ii. Nih you read the tlutii(iiny of 1u(hl Isclutlbergi
)r. I)AvINI. I SUIjos1 that is a qtuestioin that I shiuild1 aiAwers y(W.

No, I didi fiot rad Oile A eitlniiliiyof 15 idhl schullbrg.
Mr. 'Tl'Ai.N EN. Y0laii dil iliot hike th I pains to i n~liire f rom (lite work

(if ill (l ointsi(te ol I l-Aitprivnia Artivilies ie extent, of thought
control exrciwel toy (onrmmunist l'arty over its own nielrlMrs didI
you l

I)r. I)vis. I Iavo taken pa1lla9 to ilform Iiiyself on all iniioroltaltIoliti'ail issi,. I will aItLl discus, with the comifisittee what vInillI ioils
]reaed or what iie.tllodls I used to in fuOriil nlysef. e

Mr. ''viYAN4ii, I)i( yo iiif'ii oll ,potrelf froill (:ollallullist Puil[ty
,ourvimu ilit,IiIl of f'Oill hworil t(imiilmy before fil(e'oimittee oil
U]n-Amuericn Aclivitis f

)r. I),Avis. Ili olher word4, have I rend iia(rial imued by Coln.
ii1tlli1 t 8(IIIt. I Iefuse 0 o *Itiswei, th oil i111v aillne lsis a Irevi-
"?r: 'I', AvrN.:ii. Is't it a fnet (lint thius itieist. whih you alleg-

edly co1posd and din eliimllte was in(ende(I as a defense of thie
Olillnllni, 'arty.

Dr. lJAvi". That question also exceeds your congressional authority,
ad I refuse to answer.

Mr. CI.Aww. Witness, we have had a number of very prominent
peo)Io before us. A week before lost arid Iast week in Detroit we had
soineono in particular I remember, who became disillusioned with thu
Conmiunist Party, when that witness discovered (list in the field of
science i which this person was employed, the Communist Party was
attennpting to lay down by governmental decree what tle scientists
should think. Now that has been shown to be the Communist Party
line in every field, including tliit of education. Is it not in your
mind that you should assist your (joverninent in every way you can
in bringing out any knowledge that you may have about that opera-
tion and (1istht method flat the Communist Party uses in your own
field

Dr. DAVIs. Areyou asking iue whether-
Mr. CLAu)u. I a asking you, shouldn't you cooperate with us and

tell us if you have any knowledge about the Communist Party oper-
ations, what you do know, because of the oppressive effect of the
directives of that party on the very tiing you are pretending to
defend that is freedom of thought and freedom of speech.

Dr. b)Avis. As I have explained to you before iiy responses here
today are dictated by my desire to defend (le freedom of political
choice tle freedom of decision, and I might add also my desire to
defend the freedom of choice in any fidd of thought. As a teacher,
of course, I am not in favor of the accepting by teachers of directives
which they are unable to challenge, either from tie Coinninsts or
from this committee or from anyone else.

Mr. TAvrFNNF.R. Don't you k"ow as a matter of fact that the Com.
muins operate precisely contrary to what you state is the principle
thatyoubelieve should prevail I

Dr. DAVIS. Mr. Clardy, again you are asking me a question of my
political judgmenton a political i.sue.
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Mr. C'miiwr. Yesi ind you as a good American citizen ought to have
informed yours lf sinco ,on have )eon educated largely at tie expense
of the taxpayers of tids comtry-you should l halpy to toll us
that you do know and understand that tile ('otl|ntiists do plot the
destruction of the very things that you il i seeking to defend. Your
umillingne,3 leaves a very adi iupnrvssioil on me, I must tell you.

)r. DAVIs. I 1n hsppy to tell you that I hlivo an opinion-- -
Mr.O.ARDY. What StI
Dr. I)AVIS. Oi this and niny other political (Illestiols, it have

expIained to you long ago tiat till not going to tato my opinions
before this coiunitteo for rtasnms which I made clear.

Mr. C,.%rlv. You have inade them clear. That mlleanuis you are not
going to cooperate with vour governmentt in tho eleor to itomp out

t nmost hateful conspiracy that. would destroy us that. we have met
face to face. I cau't understaild your attitude, dotor. I think you
tire doing yourself, your C'oigrivs, will y.our country one (if tlie grat-
est di. ,rvices pomible, and I want to explain one thing: There ire
some nonlawyera who honestly believe that it is pomiihlo for a wit iem
to incriminate hlnsvif by telling the truth Meoro thi commlitteo
when he has not ill fact, 1KII guilty of FAMnI crime. Thilat. is not tile
law. I don't. care who says it, and'you cannot, in aly way endanger
your fr eedom or your -vcurity; you cannot subject Kolirsl to a )row-
Clition, if you tell the truth, 1111 1M soewhore in thle backgronAl there
hs been some action or s0on connection o yolir part with ,sonethilig

other than inembenshi in tile 'omnnist |'artv. I 1111 a little sick
and tired of people rating to the American ldic that if a witness
answers a single quetion lre lie endangers his security, that, he may
go to jail that is an 1mit igated ftleohood. It hit never been trite,
and no wit ess that has appeared before us and has testified truth.
fully has over gone to jail or ever will goto jail. If vot lie or if you
have been engaged in something of a criminal nature, you do endaingor
yourself, but I am sick and tired of the bleeding hearts who would
have it apiwar-mand it isn't. true-that apllearinug before the Congress
of the United States and telling the trutI will it some way or other
endangeryou. Itisa fal sestatement.

Dr. i)AVis. I deny that I an refusing to cooperate with Govern.
ment. I am cooperating with Government to tie best. of my ability
as a citizen in attempting to restrain governmentt officers who I ie.
Iieve are exceeding the authority of their office.

Mr. Ci.Anor. Even when we are trying to destroy a conspiracy
against us, SYou still adhere to that viewpoint.

Dr. DA;is. I say that you are exceeding the authority of your
office.

Mr. Fr.JR.B. Do you expect us to believe that you really believe
thatI

Dr. DAvis. I don't see the pertinency of inquiring into my opinion
of your motives.

Mr. CARY. Proceed, Mr. Tavenner.
Mr. TAVENN-ElR. Dr. Davis, have you ever held a commission in the

United States Naval Reserve?
Dr. DAvis. Yes.
Mr. TAviE,-F.H. During what period of time (lid you hold such a

commission?
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l)r. l),vis. I was commiioned in either Juno or July of 19015, and
I can't reinenher when I ceased to be an officer in (le Naval ite, rye.
I was sept rate front active service in July 1040, but I am not bure-

Mr. SXonsui.s. You don't esiitate to tell us nIbout that association,
r. I)AVIs. This concerns governmental operations whicli clearly

aRt AVithin the scope of the cot nuittee; yes.
Mv. Sctii:iun. 'l'lint's different; yes.' (o ahead counsel.
Mr. 'TAENNYR. I lave you ever applied for Uniteil States passport ?
D)r. l)AvnS. Yes.
1Mr. 'l'AiNEII. Was it granted you?

l)r. DAVIS. Yes.
Mr. 'Tv VENNEIR. When did you travel abroad-or did you travel

abroad under it ?
l)r. lDVIs. Yes, I did.
Mr.'1',I :uMI:n. WheIt was inthat
1)r. l)Avzs. That was front, I believe, June of 1952 until September

of 1952.
Mr.'rAVINN :R. IIn what countries did you travel?
Dr. l)vAs. Primary in France.
Mr. 'I'A1TAVN.N;i. In NItat other countries did you travel?
I)r. 1).ivts. 8wit ,erland for I (lay, Monaco for I day, and Irelandand ('nrida as stopls ott thle piano uint~lg hack.

Mtr. 'r'AAv,NNE. A pI,,.)oIrt has a life of '2 years. Do you still hold
it?

D)r. J)AVIS. No, I don't.
Mr. 'lTIAN14.. Why?
Dr. Dvis. The pamport was claimed by a representative of theDepartttwnt of Stateo in Novettl~or of 1952.

Mr. CLrRv. You niean it was revoked by Ito Department of State.
lD'. l)vs. It may lnve been revuoked; I am not certain.
Mr. Swimtiwn. You know it was revoked. Why do you say "It may

have been revoked" I
Dr. l)A^is. I am tia authority on what I kInow, Mr. Scherer. I

don't know whether it was revoke;l.
Mr. ,wir.nrt. Not a verygood authority.
I)r. D.vi. I know it was reclaimed by the Department of State

and it is not ill ntV pOS sson now.
Mr. CLARDv. Weren't you advised in writing by the Department of

State that it was being revokedI
Dr. DAV Is. I was not advised of anything in advance of its beitig

claimed. It was picked up by a representative of the Department of
State.

Mr. Ct.ittw. Were yoU advised afterward ?
Dr. DAVIS. Yes, in respond to inquiry the State Department told

me the reasons for its being claimed.
Mr. Ci.irrv. It was not returned to you at any rate I
Dr. Dvis. That is right.
Mr. ScItERR. You are using the word "claimed" instead of

"revoked."1

Dr. DAVIS. I don't know the technicalities, Mr. Scherer; I don't
know.

Mr. SCn.iuRr. With your Ph. D. you don't know the difference.
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Dr. DAVIS. Hletweon what and what?
Mr. SitrRR, The State Departmont, claiming your passport or re-vokin ~your passport,Dr.UDAVIS, I don't think anybody has revoked my Ph. D.
Mr. Scitmvii. Well, maybe thyl sven't.

Mr. 'PAVXHNR, Were you requested to surrender your paslportf
Dr. DAvis. Yes.
Mr. 'rAVIKNTa. For what reason I
Dr. )AvIS. As I say, t(fe man to whom I surrendered it did not state

the reason.
Mr. '!*AVN V.. What reason was given toyou
Dr. DAVIs. In response to inquiry the State l)eprtnoiet iiformned

me that the passport had boon revoked because of %--
Mr. ScurNoi. You say the State Deparlument Informed you that It

had been revoked. Youjus itsed those words.
Dr. DAVis. As I said, I don't know what word is technically correct.
Mr. Scurazit. You Just said it.
1)r. DAvis. I amu not certain whether the word "revoked" is techni.

cally correct or not. I am sorry.
Mr. CLAR,. Proceed to finish your answers of the question.
l)r. DAvis. The Passport Division of the State Department in-

formed me that my passport was being confiscated, at any rate, as a
result of inforiatmon froi nit unnamed informant to the effect tiat
I was a Communist

Mr. SCI RaR. Was that information that the State Department had
correctI

Dr. DAVis. That is the same question you asked before. I will refuse
to answer it on the same basis.

Mr. CLARDY. Now I want to ask you this, In view of what you have
written in the past: Following that revocation did you. attempt to go
into the courts of this land and meet that accusation head on in any

war. DAvis. I took no further stops.

Mr. CLA mDY. Did you protest it in any fashion whatever?
Dr. DAvis. No I did not.
Mr. CLAmy. Bid you make any public statement of any kind deny.

ing the fact that you were a member of the Communist Party and that
the revocation had been unjustified f

Dr. DAvis. This concerns my public statements that I might have
made and not governmental operations; therefore it is an improper
question.

Mr. Seuna. I ask that you direct the witness to answer that last
question.

Mr. CLARDY. I so direct, witness.
Dr. DAVis. I refuse to answer on the grounds that thi question is

an improper one because of the restrictions on congressional authority
of the first amendment.

Mr. Ct.. Then if any wrong was done you by your Governiment,
you did absolutely nothing to right that wrong, did youI

Dr. DAVIs. I took no further steps to recover my passport.
Mr. TAvVaNE.. Just answer my question. You took no steps what

ever to right the wrong, if it was a wrong, did you?
Dr. DAvis. I thought I had answered it.
Mr. Ci.,Ra,. You haven't yet.
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fr. MouWVR. Letme ask it question.
Mr. CrAniy. llavo you answered yet? Areyou refusing to answer?
J)r. IAVIS. If you are asking whether I took steas through govern-

mental channels to recover my passlKrt, the answer is "No." If you
are asking whether I took steps through political action to convince
my fellow citizens that such actions as the revocation of my p nssL rt
shouhl be avodedl by the governmentt, the answer is that this is a
question concerning my political activities, and I munst refuse to answer
for the iane reasons I gave before.

Mir. CrAupy. You appreciate the fact that there was a, good 1egal
reined available to you If the truth was on your side, didnui t you I

Dr. i)AvIA. Tb here was a rmely available to inc. I was iniforinIed of
the possibility of appealing through the Department of State.

hfr. (tamnny 'T'hat Is rJiqht, and then I f necessary, taki ng it onl beyond
even into the courts which you, as I understand it, deliberately and
without prevsurp, chose to remain silent.

Dr. Nvis, That Is correct.
Mr. C.Anny. )espite the fact that you must have known that the

gro unds upon which the passport was called in was boiind to be known
naunber of people. Now, my question is, why didn't you do somer-

g if you were not a member of (he Communist Pa rty
I)r. DAvls. I woul like to y In the flrst place that thisconcerns mynmotive in making a dtecision definitely of a political nature, and there-

fore it Is an Improper question. I point ou t also the fact which you
dlidnfl't mention, that the appal p rocedure would have involved sub-jecting myself o the same sort of political Inquiry that you are con-
ductinghero today.

Mr. CAiIDY. In other words you don't like the courts, either Is
that what you iean a

Dr. DsvIs. Would you read my answer again, please?
Mr. Cr.pnvr. "I heard your answer. Don't rear it. Is that what you

mean, you do not lIke the cours, either, and are by that answer attack.
ing utie o the United States as we find it In our courts n

Dr. T)AvR. InO that is not what I mean.
Mr. CDat. 'I hen what do you mean?
Dr. DAvs. What I mean Is that I refuse to answer on the bais that

the question Is an improper one because of the first amendment.
Mr. CAnnY. You are and were willingto suffer under the indict-

ment of being called a Communist, even though that Is not a criminal
offense as yet-my bill hasn't been approved. You were willing to
suffer under that without doing anything.

Dr. DAvs. The question whether] suffered is again a question
which I will not answer.

Mr. CAhoY. You mean by that you did not suffer because of that

charge?Dr. DAvws. I mean that I will not answer as to whether or not I
suffered.

Mr. CDrvi. Well I take itfor granted the suffering wasn't very
wreat I doesn't show at the moment. Will you proceed, Mr.

Mr. MLvntan. Mr. Chairman.
Mr. CDrAv . I beg your pardon.
Mr. Mouumn. The witness' statement about the restrictions were

placed upon the Committee on Un-American Activities, on what law
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do you base your statement thftt there are rsrictions upon thiq eou.

Dr. DAVIS. On the bas that. the first apienlmnutt prohibits Cop-
re,, from paying legislation adverly affeeting fIreNtom of l' ceeh,

niedoin of anssemlly, and other felons of the citizens, and on the
basis that the powers of ('ongress to investigate can't Vosaihly involve
Its imphiring any rights that It is denied tle power to Impair by logis.
lation.

Mr. CIt.Auo. We can't, In other words, do anything to discover
whether there Is a Comnminist conspiraey asking to destroy ucl.

Dr. )AvtI. My understanding would e--iy understandig of tie
Constitution would be that you had the rightlo ek infornllion oil
all subjects, but not If thiq involved interfeiing with freacilon of
speech, fraeeoin of asembly, and other right protected by th46 11111
of Rights.

Mr. MouwsVR. I want to refer to the pamphlet which our counsel,
Mr. 'ravenner, ielntioned a few monients ago and read one paragri lph
from it as follows:

The record of the committee's activilles In tho past tow 'ears Indkiates that
Its character has chalngd II 11o essential way. Throughout its history the voin-
iittiee has never coi1cernied Itself with arts of force atnd vlolence scImgned! to
overthrow lbe (Iovernmnent of the Unilted States. It has not questioned ioilile
lt.ut concealing arms or txout orOuil itg grvilis to celllIlt liolenat acts ntgallst

1nihaorltles. It ina never fliiflle It s 24os basic duty, flint Is, it has never oer-
ated predoninantly as a bonn fitle faetflndtug body to legislative ends.

Now, I want to ask you in this introductory question, would you
answer any question that you have knowledge of concerning any
acts or organization plaluin acts of force andl violence designed to
overthrow the (lovernunent ofthe ThUited States?

Dr. l)Avs. I would answer any question whatever which I was con-
vinced was i proper one and of which I was convinced I was-

Mr. Moum.r. I wish to say, however, of course it isn't it violation
of the law for anj-one who sees fit to criticize this committee, to criti-
cize it, as much as t iey want to.

Dr. DAvIS. 'lhallk''on.
Mr. Mouixn. Auilt there nuav be differences in opinions about that.

I now ask you then, do you believe in or are you a member of any
organization which prop~ises the overthrow of (he (lovernmeut of the
United States by force and violence?

Dr. l)v s. As I explained before, I believe that violence is not
an effective means of achieving political change nnd therefore, of
course, I do not knowingly belong to any such organu.ation.

.Mfr. Mou RzR. DoJ)'o have any knowledge of any organization
wilchi proposes to dIo thatDr. "D.vis. I think that this is a question of political evaluation

again. It seems to me that that also is a question which I should
not a nswer.

Mr. MouLnR. Mr. Chairman, I regret to say that at this time I
have to leave because of important official engajeinent, appointments
which I have iM Washitigton, and I regret. very mnuch that it Is nec.
em.,arv for me to go, and I wish to compliment you and the work of
th, committee that is being done here and also the counsel and inves-
tigator and say that I am very sorry I can't continue with you.
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Air. (Cltm'. The ( Chair, of course, was iiidvised by yoi prior to thisq
iiionwiitl' of that, filet. I amn sorry to see 1y1 ou a nd I hom~ Youl cnII
rejoini us before wel lavocoliletC;l thle week il Alicliigaii.

Proceed.
(Iteprmntativ'o hlorgan 1A. AMoulder leIft, the hearing r'oomn at this

ifl lit.)
Air. 'I'.VENNi~t. Dr. D~avis, ]idl you tt any) (ip durilig 19.52 or

105:1 solivit, Inielbership ill t le euinlinimist Party of any facility
mieinbprorstudento4f (if( liiiversity of Alichiga if

Dr. DAVis. That is anl iniprolk'r quest ionl for I le sane relisoli.
Mir. TAVENNIM. I SuiggeSt th11 wituess bo dirpee to niiswer the

quest ioll.
Mir.Cimmr. laod(irct.

1Dr. D)AVIS. I refuse to nllswer oul the basiR that, this question is all

'Ar. TAVENNFII Are you now a muember of thle Comimuinist P'arty?
lDr.DlAVIS. tI reflis&' toinlswer fort lie sniiu' rensoll.
Air. rAVP.NN*:. IHave you ever beef) a liueiiibvr of tho C.omuniiist

P'arty?1
D~r. DA.VIS. Th'Ie Su lif'tlsiver, th i k- NII 1(m1SI.
Mir. 'iAVIN NEi. I h3%Ve 1ofulw t's 0153 C'harilillall.
Mr. Clxsnr. Alny filer Iiliest oll-S 31 r. serer fi

JDr. )AVIS. 18a110 It, itilokiiig the fifth 811lielldulehit.
Air. 8c11Eiwrit. I halve noq ueN 1011S.
Mr. CLAaR. lWitiie-SS (Ii'lliSS.Cd. Call your next witness, Nir.

'1lT uier.
Air. TIAVE5NlR. Mr. Cleent I Awrence NMarkert. Will you cole

forward, lheas~e, Sir.
Mir. Ci.ANDY. Hold upl your right himi(. Doe you solemnly swear

tht the tesit _Noll tire liO aout to give %ih be- tile t ruth, i e whole
truth, andinothing* bit thie Iruth, so help you (44l 1

Dr.AlucIKIn'. 1410.
Mfr. Ctulmy. You :inv be seated. I See youl are accolliralned lby

cotini whose face is fiior.
Afr. JDoimoN. Johnl S. Dobson, 001 First Nationlal Bluildillg, Ann

Arbor, Mfich.
Mir. CI4 AnRD. YOU mlay both be sCa.

TESTIMONY OF ELEMENT LAWRENCE MARRERT, ACCOMPANIED
BY COUNSEL~ JOHN S. DOBSON

lDr. MfARKEaT. Air. Chairman, I ob~ject to the TV camera because,
thev tell to convyC the timpression1 tis is a pohiticid showv instead of a
serious congressional invest igat ion.

Mir. CLinnr. 'F'ile boys op~eratinlg the TV camheras will be advised to
conenit rate onl us.- mid others who do not object, hut keep it off the wit-
nesm..Aeyuray r aeue

Mfr. '1AANNEr. Ves, sir. Will -yeulltate your full nmp, piea! vf
Dr. M1ARKIP-3. Clemenit Lawrence 3farkert.
Mr. TAVFENNIEI. SJpell your iastniune, pleaseI
D~r. 1MARMHErr. M.-ttr-k-e-r-t.
NMr. 'J'AV1:NNFt. W~ill YOU State youir age, residence, .1 ill occluationl?


